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Published Weakly by Aloha Xi Sigma 
Stab e U n iversity  C ollege  o f F orestry
J. B right 
G. Burgess 
November 5? 195h
FOREIGN STUDENTS
X
Thirty-two o f  the 102 graduate students' at the State' U n iversity  o f  Mew 
York College o f  F o r e s t r y . . .  have come from fo r e i t n  co u n tr ie s . Among the s tu ­
dents from other cou n tr ies  are f iv e  from Canada, fo u r  each from Finland and 
Formosa; three from  Japan; two each from India , Korea, and England; and one 
each from Y ugoslavia, I s r a e l ,  H olland, Germany, Iran, Paraguay, Burma, and 
M exico. "Because tine needs o f w  r id  fo r e s t r y  are w ell recogn ized" s?ys Dr,
Harold G. Wilm, A ssocia te  Dean fo r  graduate s tu d ie s , " c i t iz e n s  o f  other
coi n tr ie s  are welcome to  study and do research  at the State U n iversity  C ollege
o f  F o re s try ,"  (from  S tate  U n iversity  NEWSLETTER, O ct. 2£, 195>U.)
We students would l ik e  to echo these words and extend our personal 
welcome to  our world n e igh bors;
CABINET MEETING
At the Cabinet meeting la s t  Monday a ten ta tiv e  s o c ia l  calendar was 
presented by John Grammel as fo l lo w s :
Woodchoppers Brawl November 19
Sw eethearts1 B a ll February 12 (sem i- form al)
N ifk in  Ball March 19 *
Banquet Somewhere between A p ril 19 and A p ril 2? ,
Baring any unforeseen changes, th is  w i l l  be the S o c ia l Calendar f o r  the school 
year.
The Woodchoppers Brawl w il l  be held  in  Bray Rotunda a n d .it  was decided  to 
have no Cooks and Cutters B a ll th is  y ea r . The p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  g e tt in g  our 
own I.D , cards and a fru it 'm a ch in e  were d iscu ssed . ; P resident Brewer requests 
that a l l  ch ib  rep resen ta tiv es  bring a l is t ,  o f  members and o f f i c e r s  o f  th e ir  
resp e ctiv e  clu bs  to  the next w eek's Cabinet m eeting.
CLUB NEWS
Vox S ilv a e — There w i l l  be no meeting th is  week because o f  the Barbecue. Last
week speeches o f in tro d u ctio n  were d iscu ssed  w h ile -th e  members munched on cidar 
and donuts. A ll in te re s te d  in  le a rn in g  speech techniques and p ra c tice  in  
speaking are in v ite d  to attend the club  m eetings.
Empire F ore s te r— The Empire F orester  needs p ic tu r e s , and E d itor Colassard 
asks that everyone comply with the l i t e r a r y  d e a d -lin e  o f November 20.
Senior c la s s  o le a se  watch fo r  p ic tu re  sch edu les. Empire F orester  meetings 
are every Thursday nigh at 7:15>» fou rth  f l o o r  B ry  H all.
Seengerbund— Saengerbund meets every Tuesday n ig h t— 7:30 p.m ,
Orbis S ilv a — Orbis S ilva  is  back again. The C o lle g e 's  S ilv ic u ltu r e  and
Management Club has s ta rte d  on an am bitious program f o r  th is  year. The 
o f fe r in g s  should be o f  r e a l value to  a l l  you Stumpies, and at le a s t  
h igh ly  en lig h ten in g , even b righ ten in g , to the r e s t  o f  you . A club can 
only g iv e  in  p rop ortion  to  the supoort i t  g e ts , so how about dropping 
around at the next m eeting? You c a n 't  go Throng.
NEW ADDITIONS a n d SOON TO BE TIED
Wally C h risten son --a  g i r l  Jim 3rewer
Jim Malcolm — a boy
WOQDC HOPPERS BRAWL !i
The annual, fabulous Woodchoppers Brawl i s  growing n igh . This y e a r 's  great 
Collge o f  Forestry dance w i l l  be h e ld  November 19* from 0:00 to  12:00 in  ti e 
tra d it io n a l lo c a t io n  o f  Bray Rotunda. The p r ic e  is  $>1.80 per cou p le .
WOOD PRODUCTS BUILDING
Last Monday we were a l l  awakened during le c tu r e s  by the n oise  o f  b u lld ozers  
and side-w alk  superin tendents, as ground was broken f o r  our new 2 .6  m illio n  
d o lla r  Wood Products B u ild in g .
COLLEGE RESEARCH BUDGET
Due to  a m is in te ro ro ta t io n  o f  data, the budget as presented  in  la s t  week's 
KNOTHOLE is  not c o r r e c t .  We vrould l ik e  to  r e p r in t  the ex a ct breakdown o f  our 
C o lle g e 's  research  budget which was th o u g h tfu lly  su pplied  by Doan Jahn.
Research Expenditures During 1963-196U
C ollege
Research
Budget
Sponsored
Research T ota l Percent
Resources Mgnt, D iv is io n  (For. Economics 
For. Management, F or. U t i l iz a t io n ) $61,089 $61,069 17$
P hysica l Sciences D iv is io n  (Wood Tech, 
Pulp & Paper, F or. Chemistry) U9,580 102,068 1 6 1 ,6U8 h2%
B io lo g ic a l Sciences (Botany, Zoology, 
Entomology, S i lv ic u ltu r e , Landscape) 28,935 70,800 99,735 2Q%
P ilo t  Plant Program, Pulp & Pap 
(Industry S erv ice  Work) 2 k ,758 21*, 758 n
Adm inistration 1 8 , 0U6 1 8 , 0U6 6%
10 0%$157,650 $197,626 $355,276
LANDSCAPE TRIP
The sen ior  Londscaners are once again back on camous a fte r  a most en joyab le  
t r io  to Washington, P h ilad e lp h ia , and York. The t r io  was p rim a rily  to  aquaint 
the sen iors  with the N ational Park S erv ice , N ational C a p ita l Parks.Systom, C ity  
Planning and R ecreation  Problems, and re la te d  orga n iza tion s  and t o n ic s .  You 
Stumoies w i l l  be in te re s te d  to  know they spent a morning with the good o le  
Forest S erv ice . S ite s  seen in clu d ed  Mt, Vernon, Washington Monument, L incoln 
Memorial, J e ffe rso n  Memorial, A rlington  Cemetery* the new"Gyrene"' statue o f  
the I wo Jima f la g  r a is in g , Park S erv ice  O ff ic e s ,  and many other p o in ts  o f  
in to  re s t .
BARBECUE RESULTS
A lth ou gh  th e  a tte n d a n ce  was D oor th e  c o m o e t i t io n  was rou gh  and th e r e  was 
o l e n t y  o f  chow f o r  the o e o o le  th a t  w ere th e r e *  • I  know y ou  a re  n o t  in t e r e s t e d  
in  th e  b a b b l in g  o f  th e  e d i t o r ,  so  h e re  a re  th e  r e s u l t s  as o r e s e n t e d  b y  Fran  
Krug, In tra m u ra l Manager f o r  th e  F o r e s t r y  C lub C a b in e t :
• Seniors Juniors Sophs Frosh
100 yd . Dash 6 ' 3
U00 yd . Relay 3 5 1
3 -leggod  Race 1 5 3
Wheelbarrow Race 8 1
F ootb a ll Throw 5 3 1
B aseba ll Throw k 5
L o g -ro llin g 6 3
T u g-of-Jar 2 6 10
Rone Climb 1 5 3
V e r t ic a l Choooing 3 1 *
H orizontal Chopoing 1 5 3
H orizontal Sawing 1
! • 3
Touch F o o tb a ll . 10' • 6 2
V o lle y b a ll 2 10 6
B ait-C asting 3 6
Canos Doubles 1 3 0
Canoe S ingles 1 5 3
Horseshoes 3 5 1
— — —
TOTALS .................................... 21 78 03 23
As y o o  can  a l l  s e e  th e  J u n io r s  r a t h e r  ran  away w ith th e  w hole d e a l ,  b u t  were g iv e r  
a good  ra ce  b /  t h e .S o o h s .  Freshm an f o l l o w e d  in  t h i r d  p l a c e ,  and th e  s e n io r s  
co o p e d  f o u r t h .  Grads .and F a c u lty  m igh t j u s t  as w e l l  have s ta y e d  home in  b e d .
